100% PLANT SOURCE

Vitamin C Complex

VERSION 3.1

Full Spectrum Vitamin C Complex
from Power Plants
ORGANIC AMLA
ORGANIC ACEROLA
WILDCRAFTED CAMU CAMU
3,200 ORAC UNITS PER SERVING
GLUTEN/SOY FREE
NON-GMO

LOOK WHAT’S INSIDE

►100% natural vitamin C containing whole food
bioflavonoids, anthocyanins and other essential co-factors
►Camu camu hand-harvested according to sustainable “wild-craft”
farming methods in the Amazon Rainforest
►Processed through proprietary, temperature-controlled methods
►Has no added, synthetic ascorbic acid
►Directions As a dietary supplement, take two (2) capsules daily
or more as directed by a health professional. Keep out of reach of
children. Store in a cool dry place.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 Capsules

Servings Per Container 30

Amount per serving
% Daily Value
Vitamin C from Amla 50% vit C extract
150 mg 250%
certified organic Orgen-C®
Vitamin C from wildcrafted Camu camu
80 mg 133%
20% natural vitamin C extract
Vitamin C from Acerola fruit juice pdr
42 mg 70%
21% natural vit. C cert. org. std extract
Vitamin C from Amla 5% vit. C 55% polyphenols
6 mg 10%
extract certified organic Orgen-CR®
Grape seed 95% polyphenols
64 mg
40% OPCs std. ext.
Acai fruit juice powder certified organic
40 mg
Amla fruit ext. 50% polyphenols
40 mg
Green tea 98% polyphenols 80% catechins
40 mg
50% EGCG decaffeinated standardized ext.
Pomegranate whole fruit
40 mg
70% ellagic acid standardized extract
BioPerine® black pepper frt. 95% perperine ext. 10 mg
Quercetin from Sophora japonica fruit extract
4 mg
Wild blueberry whole fruit powder
3.88 mg
Resveratrol knotweed root extract
2 mg
Raspberry seed powder
1 mg
Cranberry whole fruit powder
0.972 mg
Prune whole fruit powder
0.972 mg
Wild Bilberry whole fruit powder
0.972 mg
Strawberry whole fruit powder
0.972 mg
Tart Cherry whole fruit powder
0.852 mg
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**Percent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*Daily value not established
Other Ingredients vegetable cellulose capsule, magnesium stearate,
rice flour, silicon dioxide

Orgen–C® and Orgen-CR® are registered trademarks of Orgenetics, Inc.
Brea, CA | BioPerine® is a trademark of Sabinsa Corp., East Windsor, NJ
*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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